
Lloyd Lowry, right, Balboa Park 
superinleldent, shows cut eucalyptus 
trees to 'Robert L. Bergen, deputy 
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chief city attorney, left, and Judge 
Vincent Whelan, center, who denied 
petition aga inst tree removal. 

Group Loses Fight 
For Balboa Trees 

By HOMER~ C:.!::L:!!A~N~Cl~~~• -"'--"' ___ .., 
The Balbf'p Park Prote ctive 

IA.ssociallon ,,_stnday lost its 
~-ourt fight to preserve a grove · · 
pf eucalypt us trees in Balboa 
Park. 

Superior CourL Jud ge Vin
cent A. Whela n denied a peti-
·on for a prPJiminary lnjun c- · · · · 
ion and dissolved a tempo-

rary restraining order he is-
sued Tuesday prohib iting re. 
moval of the trees. 

"I regret as muc h as plain• 
tiffs do th e destruction of 
these trees," 1he judge said, 
"but all in all, the applica-
tion must be denied." ... 
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' . .Ii¢ n to ·association.rep
~ res e,~tive_;; in the courtroom 

• he pla:tme"d destr uction o:t the 
tr ees was lu1own as lo11g ago • 
as November, ;1961. He · said 
the -~roup should havq filed 
an action !or declaratory re
lief at that time. -

His ruling came about 
5 p.m. after hearing argu
ments ana inspectin,g the trees 
at the site where the West 
Wing of the Fine Arts Gal -
lery ls to be built., , . 

"Frankly, ~'t think that 
eq1:1ity calJs for the court to 

1t plans for construction of 
the buildin g, as pfanned and Y' 
designed, at the vel[y last mo-

~t~ou1a not ' be ·warranted 
in interfering at this I a t e 
date." 

Robert L. Bergen, c h i e i 
deputy city attorney, had ar
itJed the west wing construe. 
tion . is advantageous and nec
essary to the citizens of the 
city. 

He also sa ld the city stands 

to lose 1 federal grant of 
,000 toward the $1.6 mil 

Hon cost ol the wing i( con
struction is delayed. 

The city 011 Feb. 4 award ed 
a $2,500 contract to El Cajon 
Tree Surgery to remove th 
60 trees, and 25 wei-e clemol 
ished before the restrainin 
order was served on city of 
ficlals Tuesday. 

A second contract for S8, 
was awarded Feb. 6 to Waco 
Services, Inc., to tear down 
the old Medical Arts Build • 
ng, where the west wini: will 
ise. 
Whelan prai sed the assbcia 

~

on and its me.tnbers ·.find 
ommended thlffli' tor ffiei11 
ork to presetve the trees. 

'Every tree that can be st;LVe 
should be saved,'' he said. 


